
ENJOY HOME RULE

Conditions Satisfactory to
the Filipinos.

PROFESSOR SCHURMAN'S TALK

Goes Over the Situation With Presi-
dent Roosevelt Other Visitor

Yesterday nt Sagamore
'Hill. ,

OYSTER BAT. X. T-- , July 23. The
President entertained iat luncheon today
President, Schurrnan, of Cornell University,
President Butler, of Columbia University,
and Captain Norton A. Goddard, of New
York, who has Jong been Identified
with the vice reform in New York.
President Schurrnan Is passing the Sum-

mer atbls country home near here, and
President Butler came to spend the day
with the President at Sagamore Hill.
It is announced that these calls were
merely social.

President Hoosevelt today received T.
B, Maddls. secretary and general agent
of the City Municipal Association of
Philadelphia, who called to enter a com-

print In behalf of the association against
"William, McCoacn, Collector of Internal
Revenue, First District of Pennsylvania,
who, It 13 stated, holds a city office. No
action upon the case was taken.

The papers In the court-marti- al case of
Major Edwin F. Glenn, of the Fifth In-
fantry, tried for cruelty to the Filipinos,
have been received by the President from
tire War Department. He is final review-
ing authority. It was not announced
whether he will make his indorsement on
the papers or not.

CaptaH C. J. McConnell, Chief Engin-
eer, United States Navy (retired), who
was fleet engineer on the flagship New
York during the Spanish-America- n "War,
talked briefly with the President today
oa technical questions relating to the pro-

posed Isthmian canal.
President Roosevelt has commuted to

dishonorable discharge and 15 years' im-
prisonment the death sentence of Private
Guy Stevenson, Troop M. Ninth Cavalry.
He was convicted by a court-marti- al in
Ssmar. Philippine Islands, of rape.

During the afternoon President Roose-- r

velt and Professor Schurman had a talk
about the Philippine situation, going over
the subject with some care. Professor
Schurman August 4 is to deliver an ad-

dress at Chautauqua, in which ho will
deal pretty fully with tho Philippine sit-

uation as he vlrws it. It Is understood
that he regards It as likely that the sub-
ject will resolve itself Into a condition
entirely satisfactory to tho Filipinos in
a comparatively brief time, as the Phil-
ippine government law recently enacted
by Congress will enable the 'natives of
the archipelago to participate in their
home affairs, and, In a short time, en-
joy practically home rule, so far 'at
least as their municipal governments are
corcemed. It is not Jmprobable that Pro-
fessor Schurman may elaborate on this
point in his Chautauqua speech.

President Butler will remain the guest
of the President until tomorrow, but lie
will not accompany the Presidential
party to Sea Girt.

George Edward Graham, of Albany,
was one of the guests of the President
at Juncheon today. He returned to his
home tonight.

President Roosevelt is displeased some-
what by a misinterpretation of his motives

in aceptlng invitations to mest and
speak to the people of several sections of
the country this Fall. It has been an-

nounced In some places that Mr. Roose-
velt i to make a campaign, particularly
in Now York, with the idea of offsetting
any aggressive opposition to his polit-
ical views. It can be said that he has no
such Intention. Such invitations to speak
as he has accepted have come from peo-

ple representing all shades of political
opinion". "While his addresses will be
along Republican lines, so .far as they
may relate to politics, they will not be
political Speeches.

Secretary of the Navy Moody Is ex-
pected to arrive at Sagamore Hill Fri-
day, perhaps in the early evening, o.n
either the Dolphin or the naval tug from
the Brooklyn navy-yar- d. He will remain
with the President probably until Mon-d- a

morning. Senator Piatt, of New
York, will visit the President probably
the SOth Inst, coming to Oyster Bay, in
accordance with previous arrangements,
on the yacht Mayflower.

STATISTICS OP THE WAR.
Major Parker Find That 2150

"Were Fought.
"WASHINGTON. July 23. Major James

Parker, of tho Adjutant-General- 's De-
partment, has compiled statistics regard-
ing the insurrection in the Philippine.
There were 2150 engagements with ttje
enemy, more or lees serious, between
February 4, 1S99. the date of the battle
of Manila, and April 20, 1002. fixed as the
virtual downfall of tho insurrection. The
larger portion of these fights were at-

tacks from ambush on the American
troops or ekirmlshes in which only email
detachments took part.

"In almost no case in these engage-
ments," says Major Parker, "did Ameri-
can troops surrender or have to retreat
or have to leave their dead and wounded
in the possession of the enemy, notwith-
standing that in many cases the percent-
ages of los3 were high. The number or
troops that have been transported to the
Philippines and have arrived there up to
July 15 last was 41S5 officers and 123.WJ3

men. The average strength, taken from
monthly returns for the oerlod of the in-

surrection, was approximately 40,0$p,"
Major Parker summarizes the casualties

of the American Army as follows:
Officers. Men.

Killed or dead of wounds 69 1)36

Deaths from disease 47 2535
Deaths .from accidents 6 125
Drowned ... 6 257
Suicido 10 72
Murdered : ,.. 1 SI

Total deaths 1S9 4016

A large portion of the deaths by drown-
ing occurred in action or in active opera-
tions against the enemy. Major Parker
makes the percentage of killed and
wounded to the strength of the Army 9.7.

HEROISM tS PHILIPPINES.
Shovrn by Hospital Corps During- - the

Cholera Epidemic.
WASHINGTON, July 23. The epidemic

of cholera has been particularly hard on
the medical corps of the Army stationed
in thePhlllpplne Islands, and the casualty
list received here shows that the sur-
geons and the hospital corps have borno
their share of tho suffering. Surgeon-Gener- al

Forwood has received a copy of
one of the orders In which casualties are
announced as follows: i

Private Joseph G. M. EIsemanT Hos-
pital Corps, U. S. A., was detailed to face
death as a cholera nurse for one of our
comrades, and died from the disease,
caught from his charge an example of
devotion to duty to be held up for all
men to emulate.

"Private Leonard B. Stevenson, Hos-
pital Corps, U. S. A., was detailed to
rurse both of our comrades, Tvlth the
knowledge that his predecessor had teen
cut down while performing the same
duty. Without a murmur he responded
and remained till the sod covered his
plague-stricke- n charges, and then he re-

turned to his routine duties.
"The men of this command who have

faced death amid the whirl of bullets and
excitement of a fight can readily ap-

preciate the courage required dally to

await Its approach In the form of one
of the most dreaded diseases known to
the world today, and the commanding of-
ficer makes this an opportunity pub
licly to acknowledge thut 'duty well
done thf highest aim of a soldier, is a
goal Private Stevenson has reached.

"This order will bo published at parade
on Tuesday, the 29th Inst., and at gen-
eral inspection of the Hospital Corps on
the 31st."

TEACHERS WERE MASSACRED.

Bodies Found In Cebn Were Victims
, of Ladrones.

"WASHINGTON, July 23. The War De-
partment today received the following
cablegram regarding the school teachers
who have been missing from Cebu since
June 10:

"John E. "Wells, 209 Montgomery ave-
nue. Providence, R. I., and his cousin,
Douls A. Thomas, same address; Ernest
Heger, 1413 Vine street, Cincinnati, O.;
Clyde A. France, Berea, O., missing in
Cebu, murdered by ladrones: bodies re-
covered. Leader of murderers killed;
eight others captured by the constabu-
lary."

CINCINNATI, July 23. Ernest Heger
left Cincinnati February 2C to become a
teacher in the Philippine Islands. He
was a graduate of the Cincinnati Uni-
versity, class of 1899. His father, Carl
Heger, was today notified by the "War
Department of the young teacher's death.
Only an hour before receiving the tele-
gram from the War Department ho had
received a letter from Jessie France, of
Bcrea, O., who is a cousin of Louis
Thomas, reported killed with Heger, say-"- "
ing that Thomas was safe in Japan, She
had received a letter from him from"
Japan dated June 6. Mr. Heger will for-
ward this letter to the War Department.

Denver Catholics Differ from Ireland
DENVER'. July 23. Resolutions have

been unanimously adopted by tho Cath-
olic clerpv of the Denver diocese, , assem-
bled In annual retreat, which take views
of the school question and the friar ques-
tion In the Philippines differing from those
recently expressed by Archbishop Ireland.
The resolutions commend the act estab-
lishing a department of public Instruction
in the Philippines, In so far as religious In-

struction is permitted at certain times, but
declare that the denominational system, in
vogue in England should have been estab-
lished. They request the Government to
guard against attempts at proselyting by
teachers, and protest against the forcible
removal of the friars as a violation of the
Constitution,

Papal 'Ablegate to Philippines.
DENVER, July 23. A prominent Cath-

olic priest visiting-- In Denver received a
telegram from Washington, D. C, today,
Informing him that Bishop George W.
Montgomery, of Los Angeles, had been
appointed papal ablegate to the Philip-
pines, at the request of President Roose-
velt. The message announced also that
three other priests had been nominated,
but none of them was from the West.

LOS ANGELES, "cal., July 23. Bishop
Montgomery tonight denied that he had
been appointed papal ablegate to the
Philippines. .Ho said: "So far as I know
there is absolutely no truth in the report."

WILL SWEENY BE IT?
(Continued from First Pace.)

Wilson's friendship to the railroads Is of
no value; that he cannot deliver any goods
nor control his own friends on the railroad
quisltlon, and that it would be best to
throw him overboard and take up some-
body like Levi Ankeny, of Walla Walla,
who can "represent."

Wilson knew that Stevenson and Gross-cu- p

were praying for just such an oppor-
tunity, and that Is why he moved heaven
and earth to head off the adoption of a
commission indorsement. But he might as
well have tried to stem Niagara. Gov-

ernor McBrlde, accompanied by
John H. McGraw, arrived in the city

to conduct the fight in person. They had
the assistance of such men as Frank T.
Post, one of the leading lawyers of East-
ern Washington; Charles P. Lund, and a
score of hustling, active young Republic-
ans, who stirred up a sentiment that
nothing could head off.

Wilson saw the country dolegates ar-

rayed solidly before he could even turn
around, and the city delegates were being
Tallied to the standard of the Governor in
a manner that was truly frightening.
Therefore, he capitulated, and allowed the
commission resolution to go through by a
unanimous vote. Two hours before, he had
vowed that it never should bo adopted;
so, "vowing he would ne'er concent, con-

sented."
Is a Railroad Man.

Wilson is from tradition and Interest,
from breeding and instinct, a friend and
ally of the railroads. Knowing that pow-

erful Influences were at work to take the
railroad support away from him. the
thought of coming out boldly as the ally
of the Governor and the champion of low
er rates and relief from railroad extortion
has never occurred to hlnv On the other
hand, he has pulled every string to retain
the railroad support, and through his
newspaper the Seattle

has continued to fight the railroad bat-
tle.

In this county, his two candidates for
the State Senate are pledged secretly
against Governor McBrlde's policy, while
the convention which nominated pledged
them to support it. " This Is an open secret.
Wilson had Intended to have Harry Rosan-hau-

named for the State Senate; but
Rosenhaupt had Introduced a railroad rate
bill into the lower house two years ago,
and the order came to Wilson from rail-
road sources to see that Rosenhaupt was
not nominated, and that Frank D. Shaw,
who was conspicuously absent when the
vote was taken on Rosenhaupt's bill, be
named In his stead, and Wilson obeyed
orders. Shaw got the nomination.

Wherever possible, Wilson named ship-
pers for the places on the Legislative
ticket. No shipper can afford to antago-
nize the railroads. In other places he
named employes. And so It
went down the line. The Instruction given
by the convention to such men tossupport
Governor McBrlde's policy smacks of op-

era bouffc.
And thus it is that Spokane Democrats

and Turneritcs are jubilant today, while
thoughtful, conservative Republicans are
saying: "Well, we can elect the cennty
ticket, but It looks as If the Legislative
ticket is gone."

Is Sweeny a Candidate!
Charles Sweeny, mentioned In the fore-

going, is believed to have a promise frqm
Wilson that In case the letter's election
Is impossible he will throw his strength
to Sweeny. Wilson declared In his speech
In the county convention that if he could
not be elected himself, ho was willing to
support a Spokane man who could be
elected.

Sweeny Is a roan engrossed in business
affairs and endless mining litigation, but
he took an active part in the Wilson
fight, and Is evidently hard At work trying
to cultivate the favor and friendship of
local politicians. He was a delegate to
the county convention, and took an active
hand In managing Its affairs. He was one
of tho men who pulled the Wilson strings.

Sweeny has money, and duoats galore
will be required to elect the Wilson slate
in Spokane County. So It need occasion
no surprise, should Mr. Sweeny, some-
time In the future, butt into the Sena-
torial fight as Wilson's legatee.
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SLATE WAS NOT BROKEN

203X1!? ATTO BY NORTH ' DAKOTA'
1 REJJUBLICASSV

Effort to Amend Platform With a
Plank Demanding Resubmission

of Prohibition Question.

FARGO, N. D., July 23. The efforts of
Editor Streeter, of Emmons County, to
amend the report of the committee on
resolutions to include a plank demand-
ing that the question of prohibition be
resubmitted to the voters was almost the
only feature of today's Republican State
Convention. The effort, while unsuccess-
ful, was a surprise in Its apparent popu-
larity. The ticket arranged by tho lead-
ers went through solidly, despite the ef-
forts mado to "break the slate." It Is as
follows:

Congress L. F. Marshall, Dickey B. F.
Spalding, Cass.

Governor Frank White. Barnes.
Lieutenant-Govern- David Bartlett,

Griggs.

ROBERT W.
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HAWAIIAN TO CONGRESS WHO IS OPPOSED BY A
FACTION OF THE HOME RULE PARTY.

Judge of the Supreme Court John M.
Cochrane, Grand Forks.

Secretary of State E. F. Porter, Foster.
Auditor D. F. Holmes, Pembina.
Treasurer D. McMillan, Cavalier.
'Commissioner of Insurance Ferdinand

Leutz, Morton.
Attorney-Gener- al C W; Frlck, Nelson. J

Superintendent; of Public Instruction
W. L. Stockwell. Walsh.

Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor
R. J. Turner, Stark.
Railroad Commissioners C. J. Lord,

Cando; J. F. Shea Wahpcton; Andrew S.
Chaltz, Harvey.

The resolutions denounce the attacks
made upon the Administration by

and absolve the Btate and the
Republican party from tho charge that
either Is dominated by corporationa

HAMLIN'S PLATFORM.

Will Conduct Reform Campaign if
Democrats Name Him for Governor.

BOSTON, July 23. Charles S. Hamlin,
Secretary of the Treasury, to- -

.day announced that he was a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Governor
of Massachusetts. In a statement an-
nouncing his candidacy Mr. Hamlin says:

"If nominated, I shall take the stump
actively throughout the commonwealth in
behalf of certain reforms which I believe
to be vitally necessary to effective, repre-
sentative government, among which are:

"Tho referendum as a popular check on
representative government.

"Home rulo and Increared legislative
powers for cities and towns.

"Prohibiting by law. under heavy penal-tic- s.

Interference with tho Legislature or
legislators by corporations by means of
campaign contributions or appointments to
office.

"Rigid municipal control of public utili-
ties, with a view to ultimate municipal
ownership whenever necessary to make
such control effective in the public inter-
est.

"Grants by the or munici-
palities of rights on or along the public
wayo or streets to be subject to revocation
at the will of the grantor. When not
royocable. to be short-ter- for adequate
consideration, and subject to the referen-
dum, r

"Concentration of executive power in the
ofllce of Governor, with seats for heads of
departments appointed by the Legislature."

DEMOCRATIC DINNER.,
Neyv England League Will Meet at

Xautasket Beaah Today.
BOSTON. July 23. Everything is In read

iness for the great banquet of the New
England Democratic League, which Is to
bo held at Nantasket Beach tomorrow,
and nt which at least four men of National
reputation are to give their views on ques-
tions of political importance. The presid-
ing officer will be Mayor Patrick A. Col-
lins, of Boston. The speakers will be
William J. Bryan. Edward M. Shepard and.
Senator E. M. Carmack. The visitors are
expected to arrive in Boston early to-

morrow. After a short rest, Mr. Bryan
will be at home to a few friends, but
there will bo no public reception. The
party will leave for Nantasket at 11:20 A.
M.. and dinner will be served at the Rock-
land House at 'noon. About SCO persons
have, secured tickets to tho dinner. After
dinner the party will adjourn to a large
tent, where the speaking will take place.

Says Henderson "Will Be Speaker.
NEW YORK, July 23. Representative

W. P. Hepburn, of Iowa, who has been
a visitor at President Roosevelt's home
at Oyster Bay, snid:

"I have been away from home so much
that I am not fully In touch with Repub-
lican plans, but I am confident that our
next state convention will heartily in-

dorse President Roosevelt's Administra-
tion.

"I know nothing of any plan to pre-
sent Congressman Llttlefleld's name to
succeed Speaker Henderson In the next
House. I am confident thai General Hen-
derson will bo chosen again for the

'Speakership."

Hill on Harmony.
ALLIS WELLS. Miss., July 23. At a po-

litical meeting here, attended by 3000 peo-
ple, a letter from D. B. Hill,
of New York, was read, expreslng regret
at his Inability to attend, and dealing at
length with National issues.. He stated
that the party of Jefferson, Jackson and
THden did not need to be reorganlred, but

that uniting upon the vital issues would
crown Democratic efforts in the next Na-
tional contest.

DELEGATE

Legislature

Reese Mar Rnn for Congress.
COUNCH. BLUFFS, la.. July 23. A mes-

sage to the Nonpariel from Oskaloosa. to-
night says:

"John P. Reese, president of the United
Mineworkerp of Iowa. wUl almost certain-
ly be made the candidate for Congress by
the Democrats of the Sixth Iowa district
in their convention at this place."

JOINT MANEUVERS.
Army Proparlnsr jfor 'Exercises nt

Entrance to Long Island Sonnd.
WASHINGTON. July 23. The Army

continues, to make active preparations for
the joint maneuvers at the entrance of
Long Island Sound. Major Scrlven, acting
Chief Signal Officer, has just returned
from a trjp up the coast, where ho

the plans of the Signal Corps for
giving Information as to the approach of
the squadron. Orders have been Issued
largely increasing the artillery at the dif-

ferent forts which will be attacked. The
following officers of the Artillery Corps
have been ordered to these points named:

J. H. Walker, to Fort Mansfield; Medo-re- m

Crawford, to Frt H. C. Wright; C.

M
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L. Best, to Fort Terry; J. A. Lundcn. to
Fort Wetherlll; H. A. Reed, to Fort
MIchle.

The following batteries of Coast Artil-
lery have been ordered to tho forts
named:

Thirty-nint- h, Nineteenth and Ninetieth
Companies from. Fort McHenry to Fort
Terry; One Hundred 'and Twenty-secon- d

Company, Fort Columbns to Fort Terry:
Forty-eight- h Company. Fort Hancock to
Fort Terry; EIghtysixth Company, fif-
tieth Company and Eighty-fift- h Company
from Fort Wadsworth to Fort H. G.
Wright; Fifty-fir- st and One Hundred and
Twenty-thi- rd Companies from Fort Ham-
ilton to Fort H. G. Wright; Seventy-sevent- h

Company. Fort Warron to Fort
Wetherlll; Forty-sixt- h Company. Fort
Strong to Fort Mansfield; Forty-fift- h

Company, Fort Dupont to Fort Greble;
One Hundred and Third Company, Fort
Howard to Fort Greble; One Hundred and
Fourth and Forty-fourt- h Companies, Fort
Washington to Fort MIchle: One Hundred
and Seventh Company. Fort Greble t

Adams; Forty-sevent- h Company,
Fort Williams to Fort Adams; Seventy-sixt- h

Company, Fort Banks to Fort Weth-
erlll.

Committee to Greet Veterans.
WASHINGTON, July 23. Secretary of

the Navy Moody, General Leonard Wood,
Georgo B. Cortelyou. secretary to the
President, and E. C. Brown, of New York,
will be members of the reception com-
mittee which will greet the veterans who
attend the G. A. R. encampment here In
October. These gentlemen were invited to
become members of the committee some
time ago, and Chairman Warner today re-
ceived letters of acceptance- - from them.
General Miles, who was also invited to
serve on the committee, will be away from
Washington during the Fall, and has noti-
fied Mr. Warner that It will be Impossible
for him to Berve.

Alleged Cnre for Leprosy.
WASHINGTON. July 23. The Secretary

of the Interior has forwarded to the Board
of Health of Honolulu sampler of an al-
leged cure for leprosy submitted by a
Brooklyn physician In behalf of a fcllow-practltlon- er

abroad. The board has
agreed to use the samples In its experi-
mental research, and the Treasury de-
partment has authorized the admission
of the samples at Honolulu free of duty.
The Boards of Health of San Francisco
and New Orleans also will be asked to
test the alleged cure.

The Scorpion Floated.
NEWPORT, R I., July 23. The United

States dispatch-boa- t Scorpion went ashore
at the Blue Rocks, In the upper harbor,
today, having stuck hard and font, but
she backed from her position with her
own engines. It wns not high wator until
9:25. She then proceeded to the bay and
anchored for the night. It Is believed the
damage to the vessel la slight.

Launching of the Des Moines.
BOSTON, July 23. The cruiser Des

Moines, which Is being built at the yard
of the Fore River Ship & Engine Com-
pany, will be launched Saturday, Sep-
tember 20.

YourBoctor
Always comes promptly?

Ever faithfnl? Saved your
life? Then hold fast to him.
We believe in doctors. Ask
yours about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for hard colds,
coughs of all kinds, asthma,
bronchitis, and other throat
and lung troubles, For 60
years doctors have used it.

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for 52 years. Just a little of it cures a
cold and stops a cough." A. G.
Hamilton, Marietta, Ohio.
$c.fc,H.W. J, C, AYE CO., Uwell, Mh.

THE TROOPS WILL STAY!

REGICTARS AT SKAGWAYfWILL NOT,

BE REMOVED. f

Pinna for Bnlldlnss nt Haines Mis-

sion Being: Prepared, and pn

"Will Soon Begin.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, July 23. The establishment of
a battalion Army po3t at Haines"' Mis-
sion, under the recent orders of the Sec-
retary of "War, will not, for the present at
least, interfere with the garrison sta-
tioned in rented quarters at Skagway.
As long as there Is need of armed pro-

tection of American Interests In the dis-
puted territory at the head of Lynn
Canal, it is proposed to retain troops
within easy- - call.

This new and large post would have
been located at Skagway but for the
fact that no available site could be found.
The military reservation at
Haines Mission, 13 miles below, offered
the nearest acceptable site, and waB
cfiosen on this account. Ultimately, If it
ls found that the garrison at Haines
Mission can adequately protect Ameri-
can Interests the troops may be with-
drawn from Skagway, except in times
of. emergency, although a full battalion
will' constantly remain on duty at tho
large post.

Plans for the necessary buildings at
Haines Mission ' are being prepared in
order that work of construction may be
begun this Summer. The post is not
likely to be ready for occupancy before
next Summer.

DEMOCRATS ARE WORKED UP.

Missouri Convention's Silver Flank
Stamps Eastern Men.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, July 23. Eastern Democrats axe
very much disturbed on account of "the
action of the Missouri convention. They
are quietly saying that a "fat Is In the
fire" for this campaign, when a great
Democratic state like Missouri not only
indorses the Democratic platform, but
specifically singles out the "heaven-bor- n

ratio of 16 tol."
One of Missouri's Democrats stated

today that it has been "the idea all along
to keep the long-haire- d Democrats In the
background, so as not to scare away

gold Democrats of the East."
Now, he points out, it will be Impossible
to mako tho Eastern Democrats believe
the Western men are sincere and
that Bryanlsm Is as rampant as ever in
the solid Democratic states.

The Democratic campaign managers are
making a great deal of fuss over what
"will be the paramount Issue." They are
still divided between imperialism and
trusts. Some sections of the South, espe-
cially Georgia, are very outspoken against
any Philippine talk in the campaign,
while Carmack. who consulted with Bryan
last night In this city. Is still vociferating
that the paramount Issue of 1900 must be
carried along in this campaign.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Isaac KnoTvIes.
EAST LIVERPOOL. O., July 23. Isaac

Knowles died at his home in California
today, aged S3. He was the oldest living
manufacturing potter. He built the first
pottery hare In l?i. He Invented the eir-c-

calliope, lettered playing blocks for
children, and many labor-savin- g devices
used in potteries.

Dr. Martin Dencliere.
NEW YORK, July 23.-- Dr. Martin

one of the best-kno- and most
prcmlncnt homeopathic specialists on chil-
dren's, diseases in this country, is dead at
his home In this city from heart trouble.

Mother of Late Senator Infralls.
ATCHISON. Kan., July 23. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Chose Ingalls. mother of the late
United States Senator John J. Ingalls, of
Kansas, ls dead, at her home, at Haverhill,
Mass., aged 0 years.

SottltnK the McKInlcy Accounts.
WASHINGTON. July 23. Secretary

Shaw and Secretary Cortelyou had a final
conference today regarding the payment
of the accounts resulting from the Illness,
death and interment of President McKln-le- y.

The Treasury Department has sent
a notice to every person who is to re-
ceive, any of the appropriation made by
Congress for their purpose, to forward a
claim and voucher In regular form, when
the money will be transmitted shortly
thereafter. It has been decided that no
detailed account of the expenditures 6hall
be made public, but when all the claims
are settled an announcement will be made
as to the totalT

Salt Rheum
You may call it eczema, tetter or mill;

cruet.
But no matter what yoa call it, this skin

disease which comes In patches that burn.
Itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
scale, owes Its existence to the presence of
humors in the system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agonize, as long as these humofs
remain. ,

It la always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
which expels all humor?, and Is positively
unequalled for all cutaneous eruptions.

Now is the
! Time j

iffiSifiis'

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by thssa

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dytmep.

ela.'imdlgestlon and Too Hetrty Eating.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bed Tarte In the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain In tho Side, TOR-
PID LTVER. Thoy Regul&U the Bow-

els. Purtly Verttable.

Small Pill. Small Dec
Small Pfic

PELVIC CATARRH
CAUSES

Palpitation of Heart, Cold Hands and Feet, Sinking Feelings-- '
"

Pc-rn-- Cures Catarrh "Wherever Located.
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Mrs.X.Schneiden)
iU-- "

Mrs. X-- Schneider. 2409 Thirty-sevent-h

Place, Chicago, HI., writes:
"After taJclnpr ncvernl remedies

vrltliont result, I be.?nn In Jnnunry,
1001, to take your vnlnnble remedy,
Pcrnnn. I wax n complete Trreck.
Had palpitation of the heart, cold
hands and feet, female weakness, no
appetite, trembling:, sinkliifir feeling
nenrly all the time. Yoa said I matt
nnCcrlnp: vritli catarrh, and
I believe that I received yonr help In
the nick of time. I followed yonr
directions carefully and can say to-
day that I am well apraln. I cannot
thnnk you enough for my cure. I
will .always be your debtor. I have
already recommended Pernna to my
friends and neighbors and they all
praise It. I wish that nil snfferlny
women would try It. I testify this
according to the truth. Mrs. X.
Schneider.

Over half tho women have catarrh In
some form or another. And vrt. nroa- -
ab'.y, not a tenth of the women know that
their disease Is catarrh. To distinguish

9 A. M.

to 1 P. M.

to 9 A. M. to 12 M.
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The Proper Course for Sufferers.
Great numbers of people euffer from tho

malign poisons of catarrh, as from other
chronic maladies, without any correct or
defin'tc Idea of the nature of their af-
fliction. The following symptoma have
been carefully arranged to enable many
sufferers to understand Just what it ls
that alls them. Many diseases, known
under various specific names, are really
of a catarrhal origin and nature. Every
part of tho mucous membrane, the nose,
the throat. ees. ears, head, luus. stom-
ach, liver, bowels, kidneys and bladder.
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The head and throat beeoxae dis-
eased from neglected colds, cans-lnj- ?

Catarrh when the condition of
the blood predispose to this son-dltio- n.

"Is your voice husky V
Uo ou spit up sllniar

"Vo jou uche ail overt"
"Do you sac re at nlghtt''
"Do you blow out scabs at night!"
"i your nose stopped up?"
"Does your core dlscbargaT"
"Dovs your ncs bleed easily T"
"Is there tickllnar In tho throatr"
"Is this worso toward night?''
"Does the nose Itch and burn?"
"Do you hawk to c'r th throatr"
"Is there pain across tho eye?"
"Is there pain In front of head?"
"Is your snse ct smell leaving?"
"Is the throat dry In tne morning ?'
"Are you loslnr your sense of taste?"
"Do you Bleep with your mputh open?
"Does your nose stop up toward eight?
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Thin condition often remits from
catarrh extending from the head
sad throat. ,md If left unchecked,
eztenda down the windpipe into the
bronchial tubes, and in time attack
the luu;c.

"t-v- you t cough?"
"Aro you losing rtosh?"
"Do you cough at night?"
"Ho you pain In aids?"
"Do you tokn cold easily V .

"ls your appetite vat table?"
"Have you stitches In aid?"
"Do you coueh until you sag?"-"Ar- o

jou at times T
"Do you raUc frothy msiurlal?"
"Do jou spit up ywiow matter T'
"Do you cousb n golnr to bed?"
"Do jou cuugh In the mornings r"
"Is jour e.2uch short and hacking?"
"Do you spit up little cbwy lumpa?"
"Havo you a disgust tor fatty foods r
"Is there tickling behind the palate V
"Have you pain behind breastbone?"
"Do you lei are growing weaker?"
"la there a burning palp In the throat?"
"Do you '.ough wors night and mornings !"
"Do you have to sit up at night to set

breath?"

OF
EAR

Denfncss and ear trouble reaalt
from catarrh panalus alone the Eu-
stachian tube that leads front tho
throat to the ear.

"Is your hearing falling?
"Do your cars, dlscnarge?"
"Do jour cars Itch and burn?
"Ar the ears dry and caly?"
'Have you pain behind the ears?
"Is there throbbing in the earn?"
"la there a buzzing bouad heard?"
"Do jou have a ringing In the ears?"
"Are there crackling sounds heard V
"la your hearing bad cloudy day a?"
"Do l'ae earachr ccoa(louallj'?"
"Are there sound' like steam escaping?"
"Vo j'our ears hurt when you blow you.

note?"
"Do you cumtantly hear noises ic the ears?"
"Do yoa hear better some dajs thr.n others?"'
"Do tho nolsea la jour ears keep you

awakn?"
"When you blow your nose do the ears

crack V
"Is hearing worse when you hare a cold?"
ls roaring like a waterfall In the head?"
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Thl condition may rcanlt from
Roernl curiae, bnt the nsnal caune
It catarrh, the mucus dropping
down Into the throat and belnc
wallowed.
"I there naunea?"
"Aro you costive I,
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TO TREAT AND CURE CATARRH

SPECIAL NOTICE-Off- ice Hours From
Evenings, Tuesday and Friday From

6:30 8:30. Sunday From

DISEASE DESCRIBED SYMPTOMS

CATARRH
HEAD THROAT

CATARRH
BRONCHIAL TUBES

SYMPTOMS
TROUBLES

CATARRH
STOMACH
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catarrh of various organs it has been
named very differently.

One woman has dyspepsia, another
bronchitis, another Bright's disease,
another liver complaint, another consump-
tion, another female complaint. These
women would be very much surprised to
hear that they are all suffering with
chronic catarrh. But It is so, neverthe-
less.

Each one of these troubles and a great
many more are simply catarrh that ls,
chronic Inflammation of the mucous lin-
ing of whichever organ ls affected. Any
internal remedy that will cure catarrh in
one location will cure it in any other.
This is why Pcruna has become so justly
famous In the cure of female diseases. It
cures catarrh wherever located. Its cures
remain. Pcruna does not palliate it
cures.

Hon. Joseph B. Crowley, Congressman,
from Illinois, writes from Robinson, III.,
the following praise for the great ca-
tarrhal tonic. Peruna. Congressman
Crowley says:

"Mrs. Crowley has taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account of
nervous troubles. Iz lias proven n.
strong tonic and lasting: cure. I can
cheerfully recommend It.' J. B.
Crowley.

A catarrh book sent free by he Pe-
runa Medicine Company, Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

are subject to disease and blight by ca-
tarrh. The proper course for suff;rrj
ls this. Read theae symptoms carefully
over, mark those that apply to your ens
and mine thlo with you to Drs. Copelami
and Montgomery.

If you live awny from the city,
send them by mall, and ask for mailtreatment.

In either Instance, and whether by mall
or ofilce treatment, the patient may be
assured of the speediest relief and cure
possible to medical science.

"la there vomiting?"
"Do belch up gaaT
"Have you waterbrash?"
"Are lightheaded?"
"Is tongue coated?"
"Do you hawk and tplt?"
"la there pain after eating?"
"Aro ou nervoiu and weair"
"Do jou have sick headache ?"
"Do you bloat up after eating!
"Is there dlsgU3t for breakfast?
"Have distress after eating?"
"Is throat filled with slime?"
"Do you at times havo diarrhoea?"
"Is, there rush of blood to the head?
"When you get up suddenly are you dlszy?
"Is there gnawing sensation In stomach V
"Do you feel as If you had lead In stomach V
'When aiomach la emptj- - do feel faint?"

"Do jou belch material that burns throat?""If stomach 1 full do you fel oppressed?"

CATARRH OF THE LIVER

The liver becomes diseased by ca-

tarrh extending from the atoiuach
Into the label of the liver- -

"Are you Irritable?"
"Are you nervou?"
"Do you get dlssy?"
"Have you no energy?
"Do ou havo cold icot?
"Do you feel miserable?"
Ms your memory poorf

"Do gat tired easily I"
"Do you have hot flajihea?"
"la your eyesight Dlurred?"
"Havo you pam la the oack?"
"la your tleah oft and flabby?"
"Axe your spirits low at times T'
"la ih?r bloating after eating?"
"Have you pain around the loins?"
"Do jou have gurgling la bowels?"
"Do you have rumbling in bowels?"
"ls there throbbing In the omachr
"Do yoa have a sense of heat In o3wels?"
"Do you suffor from pains in temples?"
"Do you have a palpitation of the heart?
"Is there a general feeling of Uusltud7"
"Do lhes reelings affect your memory?"

CATARRH OF THE,
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

Catarrh of the kidneys and blad-
der results in two ways, first by
takingr coldj ctcond, by overworking
the kidneys in separating from
the blood the polsona that have
been absorbed from catarrh, which
affects all orgnns,

"13 the skin pafc and dry?"
"Has the skin a waxj' look?"
"Is the hair dry and brittle t"
"is tho flkln dry and hara.1?"
"Do the legs feel too heavy?"
"Is there nausea after eating'?"
"Do the Joints pain and aehe 2"' "li tho urine dark and cloudj V
"Are the ejea dull ami staring?"
"Is thre pain in small of tack?"
"Do bands and feet swell?"
"Are they cold and clammj-?- "

"Have you pain in top of head?"
"Has the perspiration a bad odor?"
"Is there pufilness under the ejes?"
"Is ihere a bad taste In the mouth?"
"Is tnere a desire to get up at night?"
"Aro there da-i- c rings around the ejesi?"
"Do ou see spots heating before the eyeo?"
"Have yoa chilly feelings a own the back?"
"Do jou see unpleasant things while asleep?"
"Ooea a deposit form when left standing?"

Copeland Fee, 55.00 Month
Medicines Included, Until Cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Gopelcnd's Book Free to All.
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